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An ACT in ameridment of an Ad made and paffed in the fifty-firft
year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad to eflablifi Grammar
Schools m the feveral Counties and Diftricts of this Province.

'flE it enacted, by the Lieutenant.Governor, Counci/ and Afenbly, That before any money fhallbe drawrn froi the Treafury for the fupport of fuch Grammar Schools, the Truftees
thereof flail certify to His ExcelIency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief forthe tine bemg, i one Schedule, the names and ages of the Scholars taught therein, and thebranches of Education which fuch Scholars are feverally 1earning ; which Schedule {hall befiled in the Secretary's Office.

IL And be it jfurther enacied, That no fuch Schools flhall be entitled to the Provincial AI.lowance for its fupport unleis thc number of male Scholars of the age of feven years or upwardstaught therein thall 'bc ten at the leait.

Certincagte of
the Trusteem
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CA P. VI.
An ACT to continue and amend an Act, made and paffed in the

fifty-firft year of his Majefty's reign, éntitled, An Ad for encourag-
ing the Eftablifhment of Schools throughout the Province.

CAP. VIl.
An ACT to cnable the Juflices of Halifax, to pay the Clerk of the

Peace for his fervices in· tranfading Crown Bufinefs.

NXT EREAS he Clerk ofthe Peace for the town of IIalfax,from his attendancc on the Magistrates is fre-
quently rcquircd Io give his timc and attendance, in taking examinations and depositions in Criminal

Casus, and in performing other services in-Crown busincss,for vhic hec rceives no pay or àllowance
. Be it enail7ed, by the Lieutenant-Governor .CO6uncil and AjIeibly, That the Clerk of thePeace for the town of HaI.fax, fhail hercafter receive fur all fervices performed by him .inCrown burinefs, in attending to take cx aminations, and depofitions, in Crimial Cafes, thefol!owing fees, Viz:

For every examination or depofition, in writing-for every ninety words, nine pence.For every funmons or warrant two thillings and fis pence.
For every recognizance-each perfon, two ihillings.
For every commitment, or order of difcharge, two fhillibgs and fix pence.
IL nd be it further enaetld, That the Clerk of the Pcace aforefaid, Ihail render his ac'cOunt forfervices, and for which the foregoing fees are allowce,to the General Quarter Seffions of the1 e, at Halifax, and fuch fum or fums as fha!i be taxed for them, at each Quarter Seffions,
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